
A
s Cuba allows worker-owned co-op-
eratives to expand beyond farms,  
U.S. co-op leaders are looking for 

ways to lend support and build closer 
links.

The National Cooperative Business As-
sociation, a leading organization of U.S. 
co-ops, sent a delegation of 13 people to 
Cuba this summer to meet with co-ops 
in Havana and Pinar del Río and explore 
ways to strengthen ties.

Worker co-ops depend on their employ-
ee-owners to run operations and take col-
lective decisions on revenues and profits. 
The set-up requires a certain level of 
management skills, collective thinking 
and continuing education for members.

The visiting U.S. group sees the po-
tential for Cuba to serve as a model for 
worker co-ops and socially-responsible 
business, building on its half century of 
socialism that has promoted education 
and instilled values of community and 
social justice.

Their trip came after the Cuban gov-
ernment in late 2012 approved a law al-
lowing the formation of worker co-ops 
outside of agriculture, where they long 
have been active.

As of July this year, 257 non-agricultur-

al co-ops have launched, most of them 
by workers who have taken over former 
state-run operations. Those include pro-
duce markets, where farm goods are 
sold. Another 241 of the new co-ops have 
been approved but not yet started, ac-
cording to Cuban government reports.

Delegates interviewed said they were 
struck by the enthusiasm in the new co-
ops.  Cuban worker-owners routinely said 
they now earn more money than they did 
when their operations were government-
controlled, sometimes double or triple.

Yet while some workers were thrilled 
to own and control their business, oth-
ers had little understanding of co-ops, 
their principles, or how they are run, del-
egates said. 

Cooptex, a sewing cooperative formed 
late 2013 and comprised of some 40 
members, stood out for its passion for 
ownership, said Martin Lowery, execu-
tive vice president at the National Rural 
Electric Cooperative Association and a 
first-time visitor to Cuba.

Worker-owners there said absenteeism 
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Worker-owners: 
Auto mechanics 
at the Novedades co-op
in Havana.
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was virtually gone, productivity soared 
and product quality improved under new 
worker control.  Members were holding 
regular association meetings and already 
had taken a joint decision on how to re-
invest some initial profits: to fix the wom-
en's restroom first, not broken floor tiles.

“I was very impressed by the sense 
of commitment coming from the people 
there,” Lowery told CubaNews. “The en-
ergy level was palpable, and it was from 
being worker-owners, from that sense of 
ownership and control.”

CO'OP BY DEFAULT
But other co-ops seemed to be run 

much as they had been by the state, with 
a more top-down style. At least one kept 
the same general manager, delegates 
said.

Cuba's new co-ops seem to stem “more 
from a push by the government to off-
load businesses that it no longer wants 
to run … rather than from a group of self-
empowered workers who seek to form 
their own businesses,” wrote co-op veter-
an Steve Dubb, research director of the 
Democracy Collaborative, in a roundup 
of the trip published on www.communi-
ty-wealth.org.

The U.S. delegation also included lead-
ers of the U.S. Federation of Worker Co-
operatives, National Cooperative Bank, 
CDS Cooperative Consulting, Sol Eco-
nomics and other groups. They met with 
established farm co-ops as well as co-ops 
engaged in activities that ranged from 
auto mechanics to transportation and 
groceries.

SUPPLY AND MANAGEMENT CHALLENGES
Delegates said the new co-ops face 

many of the same challenges as other 
emerging private enterprises in Cuba: 
lack of a wholesale market, shortages of 
supplies in local stores and insufficient 
training in finance and management sys-
tems.

For training, international co-op groups 
can help, said Lowery, who chairs the 

National Cooperative Busi-
ness Association's inter-
national committee and 
serves as U.S. representa-
tive to the International 
Cooperative Alliance.

Lowery suggests that 
Cuba become active in 
the Alliance's regionwide 

group, Cooperatives of the Americas, 
based in San José, Costa Rica. The Amer-
icas group has lots of training materials 
in Spanish and hosts meetings in Canada 
and Latin America where Cuban co-op 
members can find “great friends and col-
leagues,” he said.

For supplies, Lowery and others would 
like to see a loosening of the U.S. em-
bargo, at least to allow U.S. support for 
private enterprise in Cuba, including co-
ops.

Cuba also can teach plenty to co-ops in 
the United States and Latin America, said  
Jonathan Rosenthal, executive director 
of Cooperative Coffees and a veteran in 
international fair trade, who was making 
his second visit to the island.

One initial lesson: Cuba's government 
offers preferences for worker co-ops, a 
model that could be adopted elsewhere, 
Rosenthal said. Those preferences in-
clude lower taxes on co-ops, compared 
with businesses not owned by workers, 
the law states.

In addition, Cuba's long history of so-
cialism offers a unique platform in the 
Americas to explore hybrid development 
models “to meet community needs and 
build a more sustainable economy for 
the future,” said Rosenthal.

To be sure, Cuba's new worker co-ops 
and the law authorizing them remain 
experimental. A more permanent legal 
framework is expected by 2017.

“There are some concerns that short-
term failures may convince the govern-
ment this may not work, so everyone was 
working hard to make sure it does,” said 
Lowery.

Lowery and others said they hope the 
co-op model can become permanent in 
Cuba and even expand later to consumer 
co-ops, such as credit unions popular in 
the USA.

“A third way of co-ops,” which is nei-
ther pure capitalism nor pure commu-
nism, Lowery said, “really does repre-
sent a new way of thinking of economics 
and provision of goods and services.”   �


